Complex formation among rat pancreatic secretory proteins under mild alkaline pH conditions.
Previous in vitro studies have demonstrated that enzyme proteins liberated from isolated zymogen granules of the rat pancreas aggregate already at neutral or slightly basic pH and form small particles which in the acidic pH range progressively condense into dense cores of about the size of zymogen granules. To characterize the protein composition of the original particles in more detail non-denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis was employed. Five major protein complexes were identified which upon separation of individual complexes in 1-D or 2-D gel electrophoresis were shown to be composed of a distinct set of known enzymes and several unknown proteins. Complexes 1-4 quickly dissociated when enzyme activation was induced by enterokinase, but complex 5 was resistant even to this treatment. All 5 complexes revealed a distinct fine structure when eluted from the gels and studied in negative staining electron microscopy. These findings suggest that pancreatic zymogens form complexes already in the lumen of the rough endoplasmic reticulum and are transported as such to the Golgi complex where they aggregate into granule cores due to the internal acidic pH. Complex formation may thus facilitate zymogen sorting within the rough endoplasmic reticulum and may prevent premature enzyme activation within cellular compartments.